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Jr The First ourthof July
r

A Letter Written by John Adam io a
r Friend the Day After the Declaration of

Independence Reproduced from a Newspaper
in the Possession of W S McCrea of Chicago

j

Philadelphia July 5 1776v
C u N Yesterday the greatest question was decided which was

ever decided among men A resolution was passed unani ¬

F mously That these United States are and of right ought to Be

fret nd independent States
U The day is passed The 4th of July 1776 will be a mem

erMe epoch in the history of America I am apt to believe

t111 be celebrated by succeeding generations as the GREAT
r ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL It ought to be commemorated

the day of deliverance by solemn acts of devotion to the
Almighty God It ought to be solemnized with pomps shows
games sports guns bells bonfires and illuminationsfrom
ells endof the continent to the other from this time forever I

It You will think me transported with enthusiasm j but I am notwillocost to maintain this declaration and support and defend
e

I < these States yet thro all the gloom I can see a ray of light
Kid glory I can see that the end is worth more than all the

r
means and that posterity will triumph although you and I

r may ruewhich I hope we shall not
y

Yours tjC JOHN ADAMS
t

Jt
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tV the Honored Day
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J FAMILY BREAKFAST FOR THE
dfJr flf FOURTH-

s BerriesCreamfii Pocket Book RollscorreetlStemR4J j Columbian Tea Served on tho Lawn

l Chicken Loaf or Tongue In Aspici
f 17hlto Bread and Lettuce Sandwiches

IJ 6 Brown Bread and Lobster Sandwiches
Lowell Wonders Sprinkles

t < j Card Gingerbread Cream Cheese
Watermelon or Raspberry Ice°

Lemonade
< ir FOURTH OF JULY DINNER

J Clam Cocktails in Lemon
if Radishes Salted CupsJt Broiled Lobster4 Cucumbers With French

s Legot Lamb With Mint Sauce and Cur
a 3 ll + rant Jelly

Parsloy1omlito Straws
Watermelon or Cherry Pie

Coffeej

Tor the Fourth of July table IndoorscenterUrK a glass bowl with red geraniumstheflfSr a ° candytutt and outside the white a
d gardland of bluets or forget manots-

Il 0 If there are candles let the shades
be of the red white and blue tissue
paper or simply use white candles
with red shades and a knot of baby
blue or a sprig of forgetmenot At
feach cover lay a firecracker bonbonSamsFor salads and ices there are all
sorts of qalnt and appropriate boxes

1 t1atlend a patriotic and decorative
mtouch to the table If you have a

polished table use no cloth but
dollies

t For the tables on the lawn there
are redwithtnapkins match or they may have
white cloths with green leaves or pa ¬

per dollies in red white and bluer Tile dishes may carry out the pat ¬

otto color scheme if desired though
I this is not at all essential Cakes

may be frosted with red and whitetinyl1ngs
tr red white and blue tissue paper and

be rolled up tightly to imitate torpe ¬

does
x

A Patriotic Program
Where there are children a patri

1otic program carried out on the lawn
much pleasure and sugar coats

instruction in our national history
Build a little platform of boards or
boxes cover it with greens and flags
and mako a background of the same
If you have a family friend who was a
veteran of the Civil war give him a

r seat of honor also draped with flags

rtalkyI no personal friend you may find ono
t fit thei Old Mens home and thus an¬

y nex one We have not many years
biers when we can hear the story at-

Ott l Urst hand and a half century from
I now the children grown and alreadygladttBjyself hoard Then there should be

ft UII6cIThe Star Spangled Banner f

y of rouse with America Yankee
poodle and as many of the old stir

r welltJU aan liat r some one tell the story of
Yanfcd Doodland JM ot ina
lxiua of the ldrst Aine lean OrjheMile

J
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as for recitations appropriate to the
occasion they are legion ending of
course with Longfellows exquisite in-

vocation
¬

from The Building of the

ShipThou

too sail on 0 Ship of State
Sail on 0 Union strong and great
Humanity with all Its fears
With all the hopes of future years
Is hanging breathless on thy fatal

We know what Master laid thy koel
What workmen wrought thy ribs of steel
Who made each mast and sail and rope
What anvils rang what hammers beat
In what a forge and what a heat
Were shaped tho anchors of thy hope
Fear not each sudden sound and shock
Tig of the wave and not the rock
Ts but tho flapping of the sail

And not a rent made by tho galel
In spite of rock and tempests roar
In spite of false lights on the shore
Sail on nor fear to breast tho seal
Our hearts our hopes aro all with then
Our hearts our hopes our prayers our

tears
Our faith triumphant oer our fears

Homo Treatment for Ordinary Wound
While gunshot and toy pistol

wounds are nowadays treated as soon
as possible by skilled surgeons there
are hosts of minor casualties that
may be treated at home An ordinary
burn should be at once covered with
cotton or cloth soaked in oil vaseline
or white of an egg Failing access to
these flour starch baking soda or
even moist clean clay may bo applied
in order to exclude the air and re-
duce inflammation Large burns on
the hands should be tightly bound
with cloth moistened in any bland oil
or vaseline

A tourniquet should never be ap-
plied above a burn For either cut or
burn the wound should be first
cleansed in water that is absolutely
clean In case of bleeding from
minor injuries ice applied will help
clots remain Torn flesh should be
held together until the arrival of med ¬

ical aid If a finger is severed hold it
in position at once as the surgeon
may be able to save it on his arrival
Blood may be stopped from flowing
after cuts if pressure is applied dl
rectly on the opening by tying an ar¬

tery by plugging the whole wound
with a clean cloth or by ligaturing an
artery above the cut

If clothing catches afire warn tho
person not to run but to lie down
instead as the draught of a flame is
upward Wrap the person on fire
in a blanket shawl or heavy coat and
roll him over and over to smother the
flames Do not tear the burned cloth
Ing away Cut It

Fourth of July Lemonade
The best lemonade Is made with

boiling water Threo large lemons
or tour smaller ones make a quart of
lemonade Scrub and rinse the lem ¬

one thoroughly as their tough skins
hold many particles otdust and
grime Clip off some of the thin yel-
loW

¬

skin and steep for ten minutes in
a little water Cut two thin circular
sheen from the center of each lemon
and lay one side Press the Juice from
the lemons add sugar to make as
sweet as desired then pour on the
proper amount of boiling water to-
gether with the strained water in
which the yellow peel was stooped
Let stand until cold then put in the
Ice box until ready to serve Serve
with the slices 0f lemon a couple to
each glass and a little chipped ice
If you are pure oftk f purity of the
ice If not chill by jwtUBir gent tha
VIce Serve wlth1 s
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IN A SERIOUS CONDITION

A Case of Tcrribfn kidney Trouble

Henry Palmer Cole and Walnut Bis
Barnevlllo Q says My kldnoy
trouble was caused by hardships and
exposure In the army The awful pains

gradIually
constant misery My
foot and hands were
swollen to twice their
natural size The kid ¬

ney secretions wEre
In IL terrible condt

tion for months I voided what seemed
to be clear blood I became so dizzy
everything seemed to whirl My con ¬

dltion was alarming when I began
using Doans Kidney Pills Before long
I Improved and was soon strong and
wellRemember the name Doana

For sale by all dealers BO cents a
box FostorMllburn Co Buffalo N Y

BEYOND POWER OF MAN

IGayboyeMen
powder horseless carriages and wire-
less telegraphy eh

Mrs Gayboye Yes and Id think
more of man if hed mako you smoke
less tobacco drink less wino and spend
spend less money I

SKIN BEAUTY PROMOTED

In the treatment of affections of the
skin and scalp which torture disfig ¬

ure Itch burn scale and destroy tho
hair as well as for preserving purl ¬

fying and beautifying the complexion
hands and hair Cutlcura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment are wellnigh in¬

fallible Millions of women through ¬

out the world rellon these pure sweet
and gentle emollients for all pur-
poses of the toilet bath and nursery
and for the sanative antiseptic cleans¬

ing of ulcerated Inflamed mucous sur-
faces Potter Drug Chem Corp
Boston Mass sole proprietors of the
Cuticura Remedies will mail free on
request their latest 32 page Cuticura
Book on the skin and hair

Conditional Piety
Two Scotch fishermen James and

Sandy belated and befoggM on a
rough water were In somo trepidation
lest they should never get ashore
again At last Jamie said

Sandy Im steering and I think
youd better put up a bit of prayer-

i dont know how said Sandy
flU ye dont Ill chuck ye overboard

said Jamie
Sandy began Oh Lord I never

asked anything of ye for fifteen years
and if yell only get us safe back Ill
never trouble ye again and

Whist Sandy said Jamie The
boats touched shore dont be be
holden to anybodyShort Stories

Right Name at Last
Let me show you our latest novel-

ty said the clerk in the haberdash ¬

ery Here is the north polo collar
button Named In honor of Cook and
PearyBy

Jove laughed the humorous
customer They couldnt find a better
name for a collar button

Why not-
Because it is so hard to locate

Soothing
But those extremely violent wom-

en lunatics how do you manage W
keep them so quiet

Thats an idea of the new superb ¬

tendentsYes

Yes he had tho straightjaolrjts
made up in tho peekaboo styli
Puck

Similarity
EvarThen you aronot fatal of

pressed flowers
JackNo they always remind me

of a kiss through a telephone
EvaGracIous 1 In what way
JackThey have lost thor sweet

ness

Important to Mothers
evey bottle of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children tad see that it

Dears the-

Signature of

In Use For Over 8 Years
Tho Kind You HAVO Always Bought

Search others for their virtues and
thyself for thy vices Fuller

Mrs WUw nrs Soothing STrap
reduce Inasmt1UonalsyepatncareswindcoUa I6G ahotW

tTo make pleasures pleasant shorten
themBuxton

RECOGNIZES A GOOD WORK

I ExPresident Roosevelt Pays Enthusi¬

astic Tribute to Mission
Hospitals

s
In Uganda Bfr Roosevelt responded

to an invitation to bpen a new addi¬

tion to the Mongo C MS hospital
Mr Roosevelt said

Long before I como hero I had
known of the work that was being
done in Uganda and felt particularly I
anxious to see it Hero you have a
peculiarly Intelligent native rae
which has already developed a vesy
interesting culture of its own a cut
ture both political and social And tho
groat work must of necessity by to try
to help that race onward ahd to try
to do it in a practical fashion and to
do it so that the doing of it shall be
primarily a benefit to tho race and
secondly a benefit to your own people
from whom you come-

I have the strongest fooling as to
the good that is being dono by the
medical missionary Tore must be
some visible fruit In the life and work
of the man who preaches if his preach
Ingis going to have a very great ef¬

fect upon those to whom he preaches
That visible fruit can bo shown in
many different ways and one of the
most efficient ways of showing it is
by Just such wOik as is being done in
connection with this building which
it will naturally be a source of pecu¬

liar pride to myself to have my name
associated with and which I now
take pleasure in declaring to be
open

A Tart Tongue
Col Robert C Carter at a Nash ¬

villa banquet was talking about cam ¬

paign comrades
Then there was Dash of Company

A ho said Dash had tho reputation
of being the nastiesttongued man in
the regiment

It was Private Dash you know
who out foraging one evening on a
rich estate came accidentally upon
the owners wife a grando dame in
evening dress

Dash asked her for food She ro
fused him Ho asked again But still
refusing she walked away

No she said Ill give You noth
ing trespassing like this Ill give you
nothing My mind is made up

Made up is ItT said Dash Like
the rest of you ehII

A Protection Against the HeatIWhen you begin to think a j

sonal matter between you and the sun
to see which is tho hotter buy your-
self

I

a glass or a bottle of CocaCola f

It is cooling relieves fatigue and
quenches the thirst Wholesome as
tho purest water and lots nicer to
drink At soda fountains and car
bonated in bottles 60 everywhere
Sent 20 stamp for booklet The Truth
About CocaCola and the CocaCola
Baseball Record Book for 1910 The
latter contains the famous poem
Casey At Tho Bat records schedules

for both leagues and other valuable
baseball information compiled by au¬

thorities Address The CocaCola Co
Atlanta Ga

An Almost Universal Prayer
Among the late Bishop Foss anee

dotes about prayer said a Phll del ¬

phia Methodist there was one con-
cernIng

¬

a very original Norrlstown
preacher

This preacher in the course of a
long prayer one Sunday night recount-
ed the many misfortunes and evils that
had befallen him in the course of his
long life Then sighing heavly he
prayed

II Thou Hast tried me with affliction
with bereavement and with sorrow of
many kinds If thou are obliged to try
me again Lord try me with the bur ¬

den of wealth

Paired
She was an amiable old lady and

volunteered much information to the
fair stranger who had come down to
see an important event in the country
town the laying of the foundation
stone of tho new church

Yes prattled the old lady that
U the duke and duchess and the
jjuplfl behind them are the mayor
And mayoress and those two to the
tight are the vicar andervixend-
eas

Hows This
We offer this Hundred Dollars Reward tor any

eau ot Catarrb that cannot be cured by Hall
GaUxrrti CUre

P J CHENEY k CO Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known F1 Cheney
for the last 15 years and believe him perfectly hon-
orable to all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obltratlont made by bU arm

WAU mo KINKAN it JUnvw
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Han Catarrh Cure la taken Internally acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surface of the
system Tcttbnonlals tent tree JErlce TI cents pig
bottle Bold by all DrumtsU

Take pals Family P11U for conitlpatioa

Another Simile
What did the sun look like to you

when you wore in tho arctic regions 1

Well answered the explorer
thoughtfully it resembled an elusive
gold dollar much magnified

Barberoua Humor
Barber How iffould you like your

hair cut eer 1 It

Studo Fine Do you think I cameI
in here to discuss the tariff

Grief is the agony of an Instant
The indulgence of grief is the blunder
of a life Dunegan

Oonttlcatlon causes and swrarates
Ian diseases It Is thoroughly Dr
FllemosPenets Tiny sugarcoated granule-

sUnsung songs cheer no hqartsA
Williams

A Clean Man
Otttolde cfeaalbew Js less than lit tHNKt1A BMW awy
scrub himself a dozes tIne a day and still he iela Good
health meaas cleaalioes sot only emUlds but inside It ateaea
a dean stomach cleaR bowels IHn blood a etaus liver sad
aew cleaR healthy tissues The maa who is shoo in this way
will look it sad act It He will work milt eery sad tkiak
clean clear healthy thoughts

HCmnever be troubled with liver la stomach or Mood
disorders Dyspepsia and indirection originate in unclean Rom¬

cbs Blood diseases are found where there is uaelean blood
Coasumptioa and bronchitis mean unclean lungs

Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery I

prevents these dime see It Btakea m sawaa famdes mesa
r

sad altIalt e4eate tJte digestive orfajM siMkee smre

bap Weed SUM eleae kalthy teak
It restores toss to tbe servos system aad earee aanrotts czlianetie sail

prostration It contains ao alcohol or habit forating drug
CoastipatlcHi is the most useless nneleanllness

fists sure it They sever gripe Easy to take tn easdyl
Husbands Praise

MY wife writes D W Date oJ Ctldwell 0 thinks
that CARD ia wonderful and that oho owes her life to it She
has suffered for some time witty female complaint and would be
troubled for weeks After taking a few bottles of OAKDUI sheaWM relieved and now can do housework right along 1ri t I

suffering any pin OAHDUI dido much for my wife we
think it is the greatest medicine on earth for womena
TAKE

jj

CCit

The Womans Tonic
f

Every woman knows the symptoms of female trouble how
tho whole system is affected tho suffering and misery of it
To obtain relief wo urge you to take OARDUI tho specific tonic
medicine for such ills For more than half a century OAKDUI
has been successfully relieving suffering Womenwhy not you r

OAKDUI is purely vegetable and non into3ricating It acts
gently but surely on tho delicate female constitution relieving1badFor sale at all druggists

1

WINTERSMITrlS III

Oldest and nest Tonic for Malaria and Debility
A tonic 40 Contain

w no itme J

CU biONic j

THE MERCANTILE BANK 1V
a

MEMPHISTJBNX t

CAPITAL leeOOQee SURPLUS 10000000
DIKECT0ft5J 013srtoo A S Caldwell 8 T Oarnes J H Foirlkes W X Uanaaly i4

L G Jones XD LeMIIIIttlr B porteJi 0 H Ralne W O Iteed-
IL n Reese T110 W Schorr JL dAspeed MI Turkey Z Eo Wright x

3 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY l Q

l

30 ft Bowels
Biggest organ of the body the
bowels and the most important
Its got to be lookedafterneglect
means suffering and years of
misery CASCARETS help
nature keep every part of your
bowels clean and strong then
they act rightmeans health to
your whole body MI-

CASCARKTa toe a box for a weeks treat-
ment AH drugg1stn Biggest seller la-
the world liiUloa boxes a nwnlfc

DONTPAY

Rent nuracr IS MONEY
THROWN AWAY

Writ i today for our easy plan br which Ton ran UVBklalllDaIIIrJACKSON LOAN a TRUST CO
liDO E Capital Street JACKSON MISS

PrtsbytirianUniVAlttlfv
Europe OhrlslJl1Q facnltyOtentlemanly student Lo¬

cation bealthful K Baloona Wae14etetswett-

seIIItvrTLIr youarelooktogLorLA
JUOI the Sacramento Valley Cal

InformationFruitItaly terms IUMLL1STE1I A Cl 201 LaSallItClllclt

Ideas Wpnse book andPITENT adTlceffBHB Jilt 11680
FIUf nMC iKWMUtt aC

W N U MEMPHIS NO 261910

AXLE GREASE r

is the turningpoint to economy
In wear and tear of wagons Try
a box Every dealer everywhere

STANDARDOILCOaIncorporated

r 4

FREEV r

=

ietkr aad More economical
than liquid wtttecpiie x

FOB ALL TOILET TUBES

GhM
germwLiteEremouth and throat purities the breathrafter smoking dispels all disagreeable I
perspiration and body odors much ap¬

preciated by dainty womaa A qokk
resaeeV for norsyse sad tatarrb

U with
Sore eyesuse

A little Pariaw LotVIVaired k a gr of J
aulcs a deSgbttui aatiisptic
Iuti pof eJdrrtlcIesa If r
be power sad abtotutdy kana
lean a SaMple SOa a
large box at aotLora

THC AXON TOIUCTOO Beintm Mkee
I 1 I

I DAISY FLY KILLER
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